
Main Street Elberton wants to create the best community. We do not strive to be like 

other towns, but celebrate our uniqueness. We strive to add more business, more 

arts, bigger events, more people to support our cause and anything else that will 

make Elberton the very best! 

Sponsorship dollars allow Elberton Main Street to continue its programming, which 

includes hosting downtown events, completing beautification projects, improving ex-

isting facades and developing and recruiting new businesses in downtown.  

Be part of a team dedicated to Downtown Elberton! You can choose to be a sponsor 

for an entire event or a portion on an event.   

 

 Sponsors will receive spotlights on the radio or any communications for the event. 

 The business will be listed on the website and FB page as  sponsor. 

 The business name and logo will be printed on signage and/or fliers for the event. 

 All sponsors will receive a 1 minute commercial/spotlight on ElbertonNET Chan-

nel 9. 

  The company will have promotions on WSGC live radio, FB HomeTown Head-

lines, The Elberton Star, The News Reporter, Georgia on My Mind, 

www.festival.net, Hometown Magazine and 92.1 FM Hartwell Radio 

 As a special bonus, the Granite City Fall Festival Sponsor will receive a FREE 

12x12 booth at the festival. 

 

 
Main Street Sponsorship 

2021 



Sponsorship Opportunities: 
1. Cruise-In & Classic Car Show  ($3000) 

2. Granite City BBQ Festival ($2500) 

3. Granite City BBQ Concert ($2500) 

4. Granite City Fall Festival ($2000) 

5. 2020Concert ($7500) 

Please make checks payable to Main Street Elberton 

203 Elbert Street, Elberton, GA. 30635 

 

If your organization would like to participate in this year’s event as a sponsor, please complete spon-

sorship application and submit it along with check payment for your sponsorship amount to Main 

Street Elberton. If you need additional information please contact the Main Street office at 706-213-

3100 or cbeebe@cityofelberton.net. Thank you for your time and consideration and for your dedica-

tion to your community. 

Event to Sponsor: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Sponsor Amount: _____________________ 

 

Company/Member Name:  _____________________________________________________________ 

 

Primary Contact:_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email:_______________________________________________________ 

 

Tel:______________________ 

 

Street Address:______________________________________________________________ 

 

City: ________________________________________ State:______________________  

 

 Zip:___________ 

 

Mailing Address (if different from above):_________________________________________________ 

 

Website URL:________________________________________________________________________ 

Please send a high resolution image of your logo in .PNG or .JPG format to cbeebe@cityofelberton.net 

Thank you for supporting our community.  Let’s Make Elberton our Rock! 

Sponsorship Application 


